PROGRAM

Violin Romance
   Wieniawski
   Virginia Davis

Voice
   Non posso disperar
   Cuor mio
   de Luca
   Donaudy
   Marjorie Black

Piano
   Arabesque No. 2
   Debussy
   Mildred Townsend

Voice
   Who is Sylvia?
   Cargoes
   Schubert
   Dobson
   Juleen Mattern

Voice
   Los Pastores
   Spanish arr. Schindler
   Rossignol de Franca
   Spanish arr. Schindler
   Adeline Bednarik

Piano
   Summer Twilight in the Valley of St. Nazaire
   Rene-Baton
   Dance
   Roberta Huffman
   Debussy

Voice
   The Lass with the delicate Air
   Under the Greenwood Tree
   Arne
   Dunn
   Ruth Stendal

Violin
   Allegro con brio (Sonata in F)
   Grieg
   Bronson Buschmann

Accompanists: Elsiemerle Parker, Ruth Wilson
              Margaret Yzerman, Peter Hallock